
1 counlot 

1 count of 

1 count of 

30. 

! Samadi 

:2 <I th "","u '",U. 1997 

F~C4 Raman! Bailiff, and 

assaull(count 1). 

Jurats La Ruez and Rurofitt 

The Torn"" General 

- v 

tephen James John Moore 
Kevin 

possession of a controlled drug, contrary to Article 6(1) of the 
1976: 
Count 2 : cannabis resin. 

breaking and and larceny (wont 

of (Jorsay) 

guilty plea and cn·"n""!i,,n Suffering fmm severe drink problem for which he had voluntarily help 
upon being granted ball. nigh! of break-in he was out of work and experiencing with his girllriend. 

Breach of peaCil by 
resutted In Imprisonment. 

re""ivirlo slolen goods, malicious damage, poss9s:slon of 

Count 1 : 6 months' imprisonmont 
Count 2 : 1 weak's imprisonment, consecutive. 
Count 5 : 12 months' imprisonmen~ consOCIItivo. 

none 01 which 



Coum1 : 6 months' imprisonment 
Gount 2. 1 week's imprisonment, consecut~ve. 
Coont 5 : 6 months' consecutive. 

3 counts of break In" and and larceny 

Guilty, 

31. 

:J, 4, 

Age, guilty co'operation, was unemployed at timo of oi!,meE's and conlI1'JI.!sdoilenccs 10 obtain 
10 mise money jor food and accommodation. 

A,rAnv Ann pt.ssellsion of cannahis, No nrAviflll<cenlonCll of Impnsonmont 

Count 3 : 1 a mooIng' imprisonment 
Count 4 : 18 months' concurrsnt 

5: months' concurrent 

Counl3: 12 months' Imprisonment 
Counl4 : 12 months' Imprisonment, coneummL 
Counl5: 12 months' Imprlsonmont, conourrent 

to sail 

Moore assaultad 11 member of the public In Waterloo SI. Helier, by Ihe victim twice In Ihe genillEllS. 
Moore alleged askad him for a the vicUm had asked him H ha wanted to round the corner with 
him', which he as a sexual advance. The proseculkln evidence did not this assertion although 
it was contendad in any ovan! even If true this oat amounlto sufficient to affect sentence, On 

delained at Police Moore was found to be in of a small quantity of cannabis, 
Mc\~afirgy broke into le & on three oOOlsions at night me third 
occasion the offence was committed al the him. Thgy wore apr.retiomjed 
at the OIllhis total of s\olen by on the first two oooaslons was 
""",'''"',," whilst on iIle second occasion goods valued at £632,90 were stolen bul recoverad when Moors and 
McCaffrey IIIllI1l """,'oh"n","; 

General ,v- as a starting point of for 
from commercial premises at The Court fett ablo to reduce seniooca from 

hoth defendants to be up 10 their individual problems. Mooro's 
assautt was as a and unprOlloked assautt and the Court reiterated previous comments 10 the effsct 
that mllmbers of lhe pubnc are entitled to walk the streets of Henor Without fear 01 being assaulted, 



A.,':I:L. 
Advocab;, P.C. 

"1 Crown .Advocate", 
Harris for S"J",J" Moors,. 

Advocate P.M. for K. 

JUDGMENT 

THE DEPUTY BAILIFF: The two accused are 
into a warehouse 

did not take with them -
cost £424.56 to The tHo 

linked one count of 
an instrument - which 

akin to a crowbar. The 
accused stole tes 

5 tc the value of £632.90. 
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Moore is also Crlal"G'eO with a and assault on 
a member of the public 
small amount of cannabis 

him and when arrested he had a 
resin in his 

made two break-ins at 
on occasions. On the first 
together with two holdalls valued at 
occasion a considerable amount of 

£2,151. 

to the same ses 
occasion he stole rits 

£247.49; and on the second 
tes and two bottles of 

Bo men are mature, Moore who is 30, has four 
convictions since 1992 all in 31 and has one 

conviction. 

You have both been by the powers of 
your counsel but I must say this: if members of the public are 
entitled to walk the streets of st. Helier without being 
assaulted, so owners of commercial are entitled to have 

25 their not broken into for financial 

30 

35 

40 

We have examined the case of (5th June, 1995) 
Jersey Number) where we said this: 

IOWa :for 
a deline 
commercial 

all 

a to consider we have to set 
for criminally breaking and entering 

ses at ni t. We have examined very 
the authorities that have been cited to us 

but we must say that we find it ex difficult in 
this particular case to set a benchmark. Each case will 
heve an infinite number of variations and will for 

r en the amount of force the quanti of 
stolen valuer the time of and whether 

~eact_s = . 
We went on to say that in 1995 we felt the term of 

should be in the of 18 months. We said that 
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"le did not 
the 

intend to take the matter any further 
ng that had been made upon us~ 

than that 

We are not 
wish to say that 

li::'t that 
there were 
e::fect ~ 

the 
about a start 

c.ircumst3nces indicated 
of 18 months to a 

then it be 

in and we 
by us in that esse 

le7el but, if 
for its recucti7e 

We have to say that there is much 
be derived from the fact that both of you 

encouragement 
appear to be 

to 
up 

at last to your individual For that reason, that is to 
say because of your efforts since these matters came 
te we are to reduce the Crown's conclusions, but you 

15 will still face a sentence. 

Moore, on coun 1, you a e sentenced to 6 months' 
risonment; On count 2, you are sentenced to 1 week's 

lH'DJ[lsonment, consecutive; on count 5, you are Sentenced to 6 
20 months / , consecutive J a total of 12 months' 

and 1 week's 

McCaffrey, on count 3, you are sentenced to 12 months' 
isenment; on count 4, you are sentenced to 12 months' 

25 sonment, concurrent; count 5, you are to 12 
months' sonment, concurrent, a total of 12 months' 

sonment. We order the forfeiture and destruction of the 
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